
ARRESTMENT.

'he comnon debtor's regiflered bond; whereas his arreffiment was ufed upon a No 1 66.
fimple dependence. And arreftments upon decreets, that afford paratan execu- fubat tere

tionem, are ever preferred to anterior arreftments upon depending aalions: As ar- xrutiu, at
th conpeti.

refiment upon bonds, whereof the terms of payment are paft, is preferable to tion.
arreftment ufed upon bonds, currente termino, Lord Pitmedden contra Paterfons,
No i60. p. 813.; Charters contra Neilfon, No 157. p. 811. For albeit arreftment
upon a dependence, or for debt before the term of payment, might be effeaqual
againft the debtor, to hinder him to difpone the fubjed arrefted, it can never
compete with arreftment upon decreets, whereby the debtor's goods might be
poinded and taken away, before the event of the conflitution of the other debt.

Answered for Captain Brodie, He ought to be preferred; becaufe his firft ar-
reftment, though upon a dependence, was a legal and ready execution for his
debt, that was conilituted by a decreet before the prefent competition. So that
he is not in the cafe of the Pradiques betwixt the Lord Pitmedden and Paterfons,
and betwixt Charters and Neilfon, where prior arreffers were pofiponed; becaufe,
at the time of the firfit competition, their terms of payment were not come; and
creditors having paratam executionem for their payment, could not be obliged to
flop their diligence, till others come up equal with theih, by getting their debts
conftituted, which .perhaps may never be done, through the common debtor's
having grounds to exclude it. For Captain Brodie has now as ready execution
competent to him for his debt, as Mrs Bowden has for hers: And, cateris paribus,
he is preferable according to the rule prior tenpore, potiorjure. So 9 th February

1704, Drummond of Megginfh contra Lord Preflonhall, and other creditors of
Balcafkie, Fount. v. 2. p. 221. voce CAUTIONER ; an arreflment at Megginfli's in-
fiance upon a depending procefs for relief, was fuflained preferable to pofferior
Orreflmenits upon regiftered bonds ; becaufe, before the competition ended, Meg-
ginfh had got a decreet upon his dependence.

Tno LORDS preferred Captain Brodie's prior arrefiment upon the dependence.
Fo?. Dic. v. r. p. 6o. Forbes, p. 408.

4714. 7anuary 26.
JoHN KING, late Bailie of Glafgow, against JAMES and MARIozi DONALDSONS,

and their Curators.

No 167.
IN a competition of the creditors of Mr John King, late miniffer of Slarnannatt, Arreftment

the LORDs preferred Bailie King, the firft arreffer, upon his liquid bond, whereof laid on before

the term of payment was paft, albeit the term of payment of the debt arrefied payment of

was not come to the Donaldfons' poferior arrefiment, laid on upon their liquid iedd bt ar.

bond after the term of payment of the debt arrefied was elapfed. red to an ar-
ret.iment laia

Albeit, it was alleged for the Donaldfons, That though arreftments of debts, on attei the

currente termino, render the fubjedt litigious, with rcfpedt to the creditor who tra o v
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ARRESTMENT.

No I67. cannot thereafter uplift, and the debtor who cannot fafely pay, yet they can,
!Vatkin never compete with regular arreffers after the term of payment, in relation to
kit, No i70. whom thefe are confidered as ninia et prxmatura diligentia cui jus noflrum nun-.

quam subvenit. Therefore, it hath been feveral times decided, that arreftment,firne; and ia2iFben. erore vr tieaieet
T-lader againf ufed after the term of payment of the debt arrelled, is preferable to an anteriorith, arrefment laid on before the term of payment of the fid debt; Dand

'!G. 81. artmnladobeoetetr.o ain fth aid eb; Douglasan
the contrary. Achefon contra Gilbert, Durie, p. 3z6. voce LEGAL TILIGENCE; Charters contra

Neilion, No 157. p. 8 Ii.; Lord Pitmedden contra Paterfons, No I60. p. 813- ;
and Mader contra Smith, No 158. p. 812.; which is agreeable to the concurring
opinion of our lawyers, Stair, instit. ib. 3. tit. I. § 46.; M'Kenzie, instit. lib. 3. tit. 6.

It Ntas answered for Bailie King, Seeing the fubjed arrefled was as truly a
debt, the time of his arrefiment, when dies cessit Ucet .on venerat, it cannot
be excluded by any poflerior diligence, unlefs he had been in mora according to
the rule jura subveniant vigilantibus. Othetwife it were in the power of bank-.
rupts to prefer one creditor to another, by difcovering, to fuch as they favour,
the terms of payment of debts due to them, to the prejudice of others who can-
not be fuppofed to know fuch private terms. 'Tis true that law makes a dif-
tinaion betwixt arreftment for a debt, whereof the term of payment. is not
come, and arreftment for a debt, whereof the term of payment is elapfed, pre-J
ferring the latter to the former, which anticipating diligence by a creditor before
his own term of payment, except the debtor be lapsus or vergens ad inopiam, is
reckoned dihgentia ni'nia, or prtrmatura, as being contrary to pa&ion, which is
the cafe betwixt Pitmedden and Paterfon in the 1678, and doth not mweet this
cafe, where the queflion is not as to the term of payment of the debt for which
the arreftment was ferved, but the term of payment -of the debt arrefted. Nor
yet is the cafe of Douglas and Achefon contra Gilbert to the purpofe. For there
it was only found, that an arrefler of a minifter's flipend was preferable to apofte-
rior arreiter, having raifed the firft fummons of furthcoming,. whereof the day of
compearance was paffed before the firft arrefter raifed his fummons. Befides, an
arreftment of a minlfler's flipend, before the term of payment, is like arrefiment
of a conditional debt, feeing its being effeCtual depended on his furviving the
term;. and differs from this cafe of an arrefiment of debt, whereof dies cessit
though the term be not come. The Pra(dique betwixt Mader and Smith is a fingle
decifion : And, farther, the firfit arreffer there had not only arrefted, but taken
out a decreet of furthcoming before the term of payment, which was irregular.
My Lord Stair, in. the place cited by the Donaldfons, doth not give his own opi-
nion for them, but narrative fets down a decifion, 5th July 1673, Birnie contra
Mowat and Crawford, by a miflake. (No 159. P-812.)

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 6o. Forbes, MS. p. i-.
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